### MONDAY, 23 JULY 2018  
**TIME: 8:30 – 18:30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-09:00</td>
<td><strong>Interfaith Prayer Service</strong> – Faith Building Bridges (<em>Ulysses Burley III, UBtheCURE</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td><strong>Coffee and Networking</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Exhibit:</strong> Painting for an Education (<em>Gelise Mccullough, Painting for an Education</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30-17:30</td>
<td><strong>Workshop:</strong> Establishing Health Kiosks at Faith Worship Centres to increase HIV literacy and improve access to HIV services (<em>Gloria Ekpo, World Vision</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30-18:30</td>
<td><strong>Exhibit:</strong> Painting for an Education (<em>Gelise Mccullough, Painting for an Education</em>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TUESDAY, 24 JULY 2018  
**TIME: 8:30 – 18:30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-09:00</td>
<td><strong>Interfaith Prayer Service</strong> – Youth Building Bridges to prevention and testing (<em>Katy Ajer, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td><strong>Coffee and Networking</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|           | **Exhibit:** Painting for an Education (*Gelise Mccullough, Painting for an Education*)  
**Live Messaging Wall** |
| 10:00-10:45| **Dialogue:** Senior UNAIDS leader, Faith Leaders and Representatives from FBOs |
| 11:00-12:00| **Workshop:** The Role of faith communities to End TB (*David Bryden, RESULTS*) |
| 13:30-14:00| **WCC Dialogue with Faith Leaders:** Leading by example, religious leaders and HIV testing (*Lyn van Rooyen, Father John Toai, Father Richard Bauer, Christina de Vries, Rev. Roger Malengera, Rev. Jacques Bolifo and religious leaders from North-Kivu*) |
| 15:00-16:00| **Workshop:** Findings from the research on the influence of religion on stigma and access to HIV services to key populations in Kenya (*Emily Lemon, Emory University*) |
| 16:00-17:00| **Workshop:** Sichingo Game: design the best district HIV programme using your mobile phone (*Cordaid*) |
| 18:0-18:30 | **Film screening:** Q&A with Cordaid Implementers: Films:  
*Follow the pill: the last mile: by air, by road and canoe, watch how ARV treatments are distributed to the least reachable patients in DR Congo, the second-largest country in Africa; JeuneS3 (Sante, Sexualite, Securite): why SRH and HIV programs are important for youth in fragile countries; Beyonce from Cameroon: if I had only known...* |
**WEDNESDAY, 25 JULY 2018**  
**TIME: 8:30 – 18:30**

8:30-09:00  
**Interfaith Prayer Service** – Faith and key populations *(GIN-SSOGIE)*

9:00-10:00  
**Coffee and Networking**  
*Exhibit: Painting for an Education (Gelise Mccullough, Painting for an Education)*  
*Live Messaging Wall*

11:00-12:00  
**Workshop:** Scaling Up Social Accountability to improve access to quality of HIV service at the faith and community levels *(Gloria Ekpo, World Vision)*

15:30-16:30  
**Workshop:** Why is it difficult for People of Faith to Speak with a Common Voice about HIV and Aids *(David Barstow, Rev. Edwin Sanders)*

17:30-18:30:  
**Workshop:** Painting for an Education *(Gelise Mccullough, Painting for an Education)*

---

**THURSDAY, 26 JULY 2018**  
**TIME: 8:30 – 18:30**

8:30-09:00  
**Interfaith Prayer Service** – Faith against Gender based violence - Thursdays in Black *(Lyn van Rooyen)*

9:00-10:00  
**Coffee and Networking**  
*Exhibit: Painting for an Education (Gelise Mccullough, Painting for an Education)*  
*Live Messaging Wall*

10:00-10:45  
**Dialogue with Cordaid:** Youth and religious leaders on HIV: can they meet half-way on the bridge? *(Cordaid)*

11:00-12:00  
**Workshop:** Storytelling 101 Want to raise money? Advocate for change? Engage supporters? None of it is possible without telling stories well *(Matt Hackwort, Kara Eberle, IMA)*

12:30-13:00  
**Film Screening:** PLWH share their experiences and reflect upon their faith *(CAPS)*

13:30-14:30  
**Workshop:** Gender Based Violence and the Thursdays in Black campaign *(Lyn van Rooyen)*

15:30-16:30  
**Workshop:** Partnering with faith communities to reach men: experiences and approaches *(Susan Hillis, CDC, Jane Ng’an’ga, INERELA+)*

17:30-18:30  
**Workshop:** Could a Common Voice of Faith Overcome Perceptions that Religion is a Barrier to Ending Aids? *(David Barstow, Ulysses Burley, Ruard Ganzervoort)*

---

**FRIDAY, 27 JULY 2018**  
**TIME: 8:30 – 18:30**

8:30-09:00  
**Interfaith Prayer Service** – Faith Building Bridges: highlights of faith communities engagement in the 2018 AIDS Conference *(Rev. Michael Schuenemeyer, UCC)*

9:00-10:00  
**Coffee and Networking**  
*Exhibit: Painting for an Education (Gelise Mccullough, Painting for an Education)*  
*Live Messaging Wall*

12:00-12:30:  
**WCC Dialogue with Faith Leaders:** Leading by example, religious leaders and HIV testing *(Rev. JP Mokgethi-Heath, Jane Ng’an’ga, Rev. Michael Schuenemeyer, Rev. Edwin Sanders)*